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Except otherwise ordered, the wood 
used is all cherry, of the best quality to 

" ‘(■Bell Is the Inventor of a
which, while showing off 
grain of the wood, leaves 
rich wine color. The 

color Is wonderfully 
It Is in fact a surprise to any one who sees

charges against modern art that it does not su f- 
tlclently appreciate color in arehlteotnre, which 
was astrang point with the old Venetian school 

«heel which the great English ethic par
ler!)' admires. For mantels and pver-man- 

teis this color appears to he just the thing, con
veying the idea—moot appropriate forihOMB 
roundings of a dreplace—of warmth and < 
fort. For other interior decorations in w 
work other colors are introduced in g

«*f BPILOTS AND CASH-
fcnk Bobber» SI Waverly, Ohio, Fight off 

the Felice.
Cl.EVKi.ANp. Dec. 4.-At Waverly. Pike 

County, this morning burglars blew open the 
safe in James Emmett's bank. Afterwards the 
burglars met a detail of Chilllcothe police about 
two miles out from Waverly and a sanguinary 
conflict ooourred there, In which three of the 
officers were injured, and it is thought two of 
the burglars badly hurt. The burglars hired a

and escaped y* then drove away

---------------------èsœuua»——

(Mug Sale!
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m Bickle's
Its This Bey and Evening.

Grand Opera Huuse—Etralfys' “Around the World 
law Days.”

Toro.to Opera House-P. T. Baker In "Chris sad

of
■t

aro:
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

OVERSHOES & RUBBERS!
IWt oaf t£ffP«

forCO8 and
ItsThe entarle «envasa.

So far the contest for the Ontario Assembly 
has been favorable to the Coneertativee. They 
hove been able to put their opponents on the 
defensive for the first time during Mr. 
Mowat’e fourteen years of office. Increased 
■tpenditure and mismanagement of the school 
System are Mr. Meredith's chief pointe of 
attack, and he has made a distinct impression 
m the public mind. Ministers have not yet 
token the stump but Mr. Mows! has occupied 
eery many columns of the Glebe tn proving 
that he baa done no wrong in school matters. 
He cannot be said to have succeeded to the 
satisfaction of his party. There is a feeling 
of uneasiness among large classes of Liberals, 
for nearly forty years they have Iwen defen
ders of the rights of Ontario against French 
and Catholic encroachments and they are 
seriously disturbed by finding themselves 
allied with an extreme Ultramontane race and 
revenge party in Quebec, and resting their 
hope» of retaining control of the Ontario 

t on Roman Catholic support.
Dislike end distrust of their ancient enemies 

will keep the great body of Liberals in the 
party ranks, but some will vote Conservative 
who never did to before and more will stay at 
home on polling day.

The Conservatives are not entirely at their 
Some old campaigners cannot reconcile 

tbamrelveato the Mail’s advocacy of Prohibi
tion, while

that he is a Radical unworthy of support.
of the party, however, are glad 

to have moral reform to- <Uht for and, ani
mated by burning Protestantism, will go into 
the contest with nerve and courage.

It is impossible to foretell the result The 
Catholics of Toronto, for 
most unanimously support Mr. Mowat Else
where there tnay.be more division among 
them arising from the choice of candidates, 
hot Mr. Mowgt will undoubtedly receive a 
much larger vote from them than ever before. 
It remains to be seen whether be will loee • 
large enough proportion of his old following to 
ton the seate in Mr. Meredith's favor.

The situation is a favorable one in this re
spect The issue between Ontario and Quebee 
is distinctly before the people. The Catholic 
Church govern» the latte? provinoe ; the qnee- 
tkm fc whether it ie also to oontrol the re
stitutions of Ontario. The Conservatives say 
it shall not, and the Liberate in their 
say the same, but they will have to bold 
their tongues tin the Catholic vote is polled.
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German Felt Slippers, I

57 IWtmet. Toronto, sr writ**;

trie Oil 
much îi

-1 SStllrs of a fireplace—of warmth 
r other interior decorations 
her colors are introduced 
according to taste. The ret 
m of a splendid artistic site

23 AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF

S boots, shoes and slippers mTODD As oo,, rook1/1ftvariety, according to mate." The remît 5'the 
production of a splendid artistic efteet at very

Betides the firm's specialty of mantels and 
over-mantels, which are wade on the premia»», 
a large business is done in the supplying of 
those natural adjuncts, tiles and grates. Thaw 
the firm do not manufacture, but And It neeee- 
sary to keen them in good supply for the con
venience of customers, who oau thus order at 
ooe office all the materiel for a first-class flre
place. From New York are Imported wooden

furnished at low cost. These ornamental pieces 
are struck off from heavy steel dies, operated 
by the tremendous power of a hydraulic press : 
doing at one stroke what would take a carver 
with his band tools long time to accomplish. 
To whoever is building a new house, or wishes 
td give a fresh and artistic look to an old one, 
we would say—by all means call in at iioll & 
Co.'» establishment, where you will he shown 

uga well worth seeing. In fact until 
•That ie there to be seen you do not 

Interior decoration in 
Suit million-

I •eeii theiSUCCESSORS fO 818 was

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE
of a Grand Stock of

English Manufactures
consigned by Meurs. Lydon *
England, in Superior

Sheffield Silver-Plate Table Cutlery
Forks, Spoons, etc., manufactured by Mestre.

Biking tou ft Co (makers by appointment 
to Her Majesty the Queen). Handsome 
Cabinets, containing sets of Fish and -Pos
set t Knives and Fork», Silver Mounted 
Car were ; full assortment of megnifiwnt 
Black Marble Clocks (striking on 
hour and half-hour,) Noble Equestrian and __ _ _ — _ __

ishbbssfur sale.
in Dessert Services and 6 o'clock gats. Ten We offer to-d*y over

bad

Ico , ?Quetton St. George & Co. wM-
*: tried,”3

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYhave Uwperted the eld Fhvoplte Chare- The16 KIIKC HTRKET WENT,
♦•I han't Knew What .ills We."

—says many a sufferer. «« I have the ‘blues’ 
Rightfully: I am troubled with headache and 
dizainess; I liave loot my »p|ietite; there ie » 
bad taste in my mouth constantly. What it . 
the matter with me ?" We will tell you; yen RÈV* '

& M:®;? | tot.
»nd you will anon be & new man again. AH 
druggist* have it

Oo., Sheffield,MOW—THBTiMfi TQSPebUtoMa
Active fluctuations in the Market olter 

... unities tn epeculotore to make money 
in «rata, stocka. Bond, and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given tp orders re 
celved by wire or mall. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the market» 
in our Book, which wllFb» forwarded free on 
application. *d

Thea

S5i?144, 146, 14S KTKG-ST. EAST.minimis 240
» *r

THE ATRADOME,
VI AND M KINti STIlKET EAST.

Uo
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Banker a Mat Broker,
3» Broad and U New 8treora, New York Citjy.

some till
inowMthe poetibilities of 
wooa ; and that not at prices to 
«ire» only, but within the reach of, ordinary

Messrs. Bell ft Co. are going todo ï butine»» 
east re well as west. The noted firm of fine art 
dealers in Montreal, Meesra. W. Scott ft Sun, 
have just begun to notre sole agents there for 
she Toronto establishment .and report a stirring 
demand among people of taste for the new 
style of house decoration. * ’

- rlïïAKÇIALAWn COMMBJtCfAft

«news» ft tottos. stock aad rxrhaexe 
broker*. T4 Ktnx-.trrrl ea.t, Toronto, liny

ft BRUSH WITH CATTLE THIEVES.

A Texas Sheriff Bnronalrrs Dimenlties In 1
Allrniplln* an Airtnft Will ,

Foht R!.LiOTrtTex.t Dec. 4, —Sunday morning : ®F 81
Capt. Arrington, Sheriff of Wheeler County,1 °-----
accompanied by Ç, B. WeUlnghaip, Super
intendent of the Hanford Lend and Cattle 
Company, started out to arrest Job, Leverton 
and James Wells for stealing cattle belong
ing to the Turk ty Track ranch. Wednesday 
«nor ing they arrived at the little cabin occn.

LONDON GRAPHIC,
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY !ILL LONDON NEWS,

and YULE TIDE.
condemn Mr. Meredith andand Toilet Sets, Tans, Figure Ornaments, 

Oandteobras, ate., etc., affording a flrst- 
claas opportunity to Parties Furwililng or 
those on th, look out 1er

«OÜÎ55$40,006 WOBTH OF F IRK.
Aatrachan Mantles, Coats, Cape, Muffk. Ool. 

1res and Culte, Gauntlets, Capes, Trim
mings, Robes. Rug» etc., all at Furore 

Low an than any other house.

toteœro4tnJfow
Æ'SSWto a K INA
, Every article is manufactured 
1res. we Montreal slop goods.

W» have decided, iq order to fully advertise the quality and superiority of guv
amiThe

DRESS 6 MANTLE MAKING
Tooffer a special reale Qf making charges, reducing our prices te fully one-third lew than the

OI0“r Modistes have no apprpaoh In Canada. With her satisfactory experience in Paris. Lon- 
don and New York, ony fitter I» eminently suited to please the most fastidious. Td satiety all 
doubts of our ability to sustain the claim of preducing tiro best-fitting and most satisfactory 
garments procurable ip Canada, wo assume ail erdenf entirely at our own risk.

WtMhllret Tnenssean*, l.innepanil Kv, ..In» Tuilerie». Tailor-made (««lumps. Habits.

pers^lffii^Wy^^

An advance orders are already numerous we advireyeur placing early commanda

C8AJD HU. XCHBEJUL Ffflf* WtU. 
Fur sate by all New, Dealers. Birthday, Weddkg and 

Christmas Presents,
afcipjfiSMS
a shot from his revolver. In falling

yrore around hi» neck. The Captain then broke 
J^verton a other any with * second shot from 
his revolver. Leverton scrambled to his feetRHiiiBtRMSR «w
and killed him almost instantly. Wells was 
captured a few miles from there near the Can
adian River. Leverton was an old Chicago 
crook, and Wells is said to have come from 
J»ew York. The had long been wanted by thejh 
officers.

can be

AgeeL
routa.

will «W 10 if M

The Toronto Sen Uomnw«Md exchange. Kxrhangv boiight and sold 
1er toreks, lean rompante», etc. 246

toe, win ni
able

fiel» Wholesale Agente for Canada. 1
I

on the prem.
Mondât Evbuno. Dec. & 

The Local Stock Market title morning was 
moderately active, with price» of bank shares 
strong. Montreal higher, with buyers at 1401, 
and Ontario rose 11 to lUl bid. Toronto | 
higher at 11H bid, end Merchants' unchanged 
at OO hid. but no sales. Commerce sold at 1Ï1J 
cum-dividend for 30 shares, and at 19 ex 
dividend for 20. Federal sold at 1091 for li, 
and at 109} for 9 Shares. Dominion 1 firmer. 
With buyers at 221. and Standard told at 1833 
cum-dtvidood, tor 38 and at 1$ ex-dividend for

TOt
DECEMBER 7, 1886.

CHRISTMAS, 1886. 346 Sort]9 ciiraiM, t •
.porting some very choice 
Xmas and New Year's Pre*-

We ere now fan 
goods suitable for 
eut». Populating of

Dressing Cases,
Toilet Ba*s,

Fancy Baskets,
ladles' Satchels, 

Store Etc., Etc*

I VSales at 11 a.m., 2.30 and T.30 p,m.

54 TOJfCMT* TORONTO.
^Highest prices for raw fur*.

Nip]13

OLIVEB, COATE & CO., .»FURS. HATS.Awrllonrer*.
—Mothers, take notice ! West’s Cough 

Syrup contains no opiates, opium or any min-

5*jS3* «rs&arat
an infallible pure for croup and whooping 
cough. ' A bottle should always be kep|eon-

mmim*
druggists.

Tinwas 1264 bid, and Western sold at 188 to 188} for 
113shares. Gas was 96 bid. and Dominion 
Tdesrnph sold at 874 for 25 shares.

at 884 Md. 
Building ft Loon * easier art 111 Md, 
and Imperial Savings sold at lUfi for 4 
Farmers 1 higher, at 121 bid. and London and 
Canada strong, with a sole of 100 shares at 182. 
Land Security firm, at 282 bid. and Hamilton 
Provident rose J to 1284 bid. The ethers are

By fielding, Bawdy S Go., 3 Tffi
Torre

The Best, The Cheapest, The 
Finest Selection of Furs 

)n Toronto U at
E fi, CLARKE A CD., 41*9 FRONT S!. WEST.on to veto with the Conservatives on

THE COMET TOBOGGAN
Is acknowledged by experts to he TBB BEST for SPEED,

„ STRENGTH nnd FINISH.
zZiSz* -u-“d ^

H. A. NELSON & SONS, Sole Wholesale Agents, Toronto & Montreal

the ride of liberty, 
of the
of truth must be evolved to enlighten the 
people and pave the way for » united 

A ment in Ontario against French Oslhelie 
domination over the Canadian confederacy.

It is reported on good authority that the 
Grand Trunk has secured the nroaMary funds 
to extend their Midland branch to Bank Bto. 
Marie, and that the work will be commenced 
whenever practicable. They will build a 
bridge at the Sault and connect with a line 
from the West. There will be a saving of 
three hundred and fifty miles between St 
Paul and Montreal as compared with the most 
direct Chicago route. The cost of the 
works is estimated at seven million».

The road from St. John, New Brunswick, 
northward is to be completed at once to Tem- 
iscouata, iu the Provinoe of Quebec, where it 
will connect with the Intercolonial The 
missing link ie fifty miles long, and is now 
under contract St. John wifi soon have two 
direct railway connections with tbe'Weet—this 
and the Canadian Pacific short line.

I 165 KingH84rn»t West. ’9three weeks » sufficient quantum
a

QBANTS,Ths Moui Hinknk Ubd Buru»r IMPORTANT »»4
itexioan editors jailK».

Fhe Penalties of Political •pgeritlou la 
the Land of Bevslatlons.

Nogales. Arts., Dec. 6.—Much excitement 
|us been created here by the report of the ar- 
restof the Mogiopn edit#™ wRo aye ig opppsi- 
tiottfi time, tor parent Gqvergor of g»n»i% 
Mexico. The Governor has had a stiff fight on 
his hands ever since he assumed/the office, and 
the opposition was - a formidable one. 
Last evening, by enter of the Govern, 
ment, David 0. Viodo, Alexander wallase Uguel Campello, éditera A a Ipkntsh 

areua published ilGnaymaa

unejiammd. The^market in the afternoon was
wanted at240i. and 4 shares of‘Toronto sold* lu 
«U. Commerce sold at 131 cum dividend for 36 
shares, and at 1281 ex-dividend for 20. and at 
128 tor OOshareaTjederal 1 easier at 1064 hid. 
and Dmninlon and Standard unchanged at 221 
and 1284 hid respectively. British America 
Assurance sold at 1264 tor 9. and Western 166 
for ID shares. Consumers' Gas firm, with a sale

aafAttS’dWi
The Montreal Stock market eloeed : Bank of 

Montoenl 341 and 2404: Ontario Bank. 118 and 
114; Banque du Peuple. 100 and 064; Moleone 
Hank,_L50 and JÔ : Bank of Toronto, 312 and
fig, ----- ,—----- ,-ee Cartier, offered 70;

erehantsHank. 1311 and M0}: Banket Oom- 
mercejmaedJ311 xd.. 1281 and 19; C.P.R.,

MSWSTO
tari» Navigation Company, « and 874; City 
Passenger Railway. 247 and 240; Munirai 
Goa Company, 2231 and 222; Canada Cotton 
Company, 06 and„62i Dnndas Cotton Com- 

ï,“rthw“*t Ltnd Company,

Front street east. Agent for Menufaviurer.

smsB r~s
er, the greatest inven
tion in a burner for all B $
lamps that hoe been- |; n
made in many years.
There have been many 
improvements and in
ventions looking to the 
increased illuminating 
power of petroleum 
lamps, but never before 
has such a stride been 
made. *The Hickok 
burner to undoubtedly
the brightest, from a 
luminary point of 
invention of the age, f 
The ordinary lamp ha# £ a power of about eight * 
candles, and the largest 
circular burner about 
twenty-flvecandlevDow- 
er, but th# Hickok Cal- 1 
cium Burner, which can I 
be fixed on any ordinary- 
lamp, either metal orSnOTigasss
power of sixty oandlea.

4Q‘j Qm cii-st. West. ' 24
For II 

apply nTRADE SALE! 1 r
T

From Aris Xçrlc Journal. Oita
strqpt.OFm EAST END DRY GOODS STORE 8A

>68 l»a QVBXW

SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY.LADIES’
PERFECT FITTING

SEAL MITLES

and J
paper
wereNOTE THE PRICES. '

Heavy Gray Union Flannel at 15c. AU Wool Grey Flannel at 32, 24, 86 and 80s. AS 
Wo»l White Flannel at 30, 32, 35 and 80e. AU Wool Navy Blue Flannel at 25. 80 and 38»
Fsney Plaida at 80 and 36c. Drees Goods, Hosiery. Laws, Corsets, Lam Curtains, Wr'-jri 
Comforters and Gents' Furnishing very Cheap. Cell and see for Yourself.

er e lie* to Her- 
til. At the 
rie| Perole. 
tore of El_____________________ _ jeitoosillo,

were arrested and logged in Jail. The charge 
against these gentlemen to opposition to the 
antilmF2uTnlWQ,lt* tirAVe 0°»PllcattoM are

](miI * In
J3N same iv<

att
: 1

N
r

Wednesday & Thursday Next
té

Dec. Stii mid Oy» eewesciiclns at 
9.3S a.*. each day. rfNorôhro! hîïïïte:sJM

that after eating I bad very distressing sen
sations, but from the time I commenced the 

tkqV^ftal* Disohvarjr J obtained

Wfaliky and Flrq,
Editor World > Mr. Herbert O. Jonre. M. Ai, 

believes he has demonstrated tiutt temperance 
advocates and Ignaties ere synonymous tonus. 
Weil Hemline good cause makes one irre
sponsible or a lunatis I irmly betters roast
S»? Lî;
^«wV.â^'Mnlâhîi.T «S!
Mr. tones, there is a great similarity between

Fred. Spofford, Late of T, ‘Woodhorua.
NO MORE COLDS OR PNEUMONIAS,

^ricel steady.m About.1 12007 bushels'at whoat 

offered and wld at 78c to 81c forfall and spring

withes Sg£s»9§fx»r&
Mit tofl!SyTSa
at |10 to 312 ferclover. and at 118 to 816.50 
a ton tor timothy. Straw steady, with sales 
at SU to $13 a ton. Hogs firm at |6.66 to 14.85. 
Reef 83 to|4.50for forequarters, and 85 to 87 
torbiretetiartam. Mutton35 to 88.60. Lamb

St. Lawrence Market today was quiet, and 
prie*, generally-unchanged. We quote : Beef, 
t2c to lie: sirloin steak, file to Iter, 
round steak. 10c to lie. M 
and eho

laving secured the services of a First-Class 
Fur Mantle Cutter from Guuther's of New

^p,r-
A good many esteemed Ontario editors are 

in mourning because our school 
Dot afford them all the facilities they need, 
yet the same men wiU at the present 

, the waning year pass a night school any even
ing to go to a political meeting and ooramit 
mayhem upon the parts Of speech. Consist
ency ! thy name is Dennis.________

Carter Harrison, Mayor of Chicago, is cred
it™! with having said recently : “When I- 
am running for office I would accept the 
devil’s vote and-thank him tor it.” We know 
of no politician in this country who ever -re
fused “Auld Clootie's'' veto, bat 
qutinted with several who hove less gratitude 
than Mr. Harrison.

The more wire than nice New York 
World excuses its publication of the Lord 
and Iwdy Campbell details upon the 
plea that it wishes to wean the New 
York Anglomaniacs from their adoration of 
the British aristocracy 
penotioes are so American, you know.

From the way in which the Hamilton Spec
tator “fights the devil with fire” it might be 
inferred that it has iu Burns insured.

The worst thing that the Guelph Grits .have 
found to say against the Tory candidate up 
there is that he was once a Reformer. Mr. ' 
Raymond -ought to feel properly ashamed of 
himself, but there are thousands beside him 
who are wearing boiled peas in their show as 
Penance tar that same tin. The older man 
grow the more cautiously they go, and there 
is » good reason for the bad rhyme.

What Disraeli the elder would probably 
have characterized as one of “the curiosities 
of literature” has made its appearance in New 
York in the shape of a monthly magasine en
titled the American Millionaire. Its initial 
article claims and desires a circulation only: 
among those to whom its title page appeals. 
The editor re kons that there are shout one 
thousand millionaires in the United States, 
which looks like a limited constituency, but of 
course the constituents are iu a position to 
bring intheir cord wood in advance. Anyhow 
it is probably better to publish a millionaire's 
monthly than a pauper’s weekly.

Among the special tines there will be sold i

18 cues Cabinet Albums.
8 cases Photo Frames.

13. cases Clocks and Sidepiecee.
3 oases Musical Boxes (very fine goods).
7 cases Porcelain Goods.
5 cases Purees and Pocketbooks.
2 cases Tapestries and Tapestry Covers.

assortment of

General Fancy «owls.
Also ;» CASKS DOLIA

Also 82 cases containing Christmas Tors of 
all sorts. Toy Musical Instruments, Work 
Boxes, Writing Desks, Victorias, Painta, ete.

Goods on view and catalogues now ready.

does

J. IS. LDGSD1N CO!OOMT OF »iof I
8«ld hy Druggists everywhere. ISoeata pesbox of 36 Losengaa, nr two boxes for 26 ote.

telpower of sixty 
Think of that !
laminating power of W 
•even ordinary latnpi.
It to not a complicated machihe, either, bpt one 
of the most simple burners in existence, ft is 
also very 
sutomati

FThe ih
MANUFACTURERS. 5612

101 YftHUBE^T, TOROXTOe
»t simple burners in existence. It is 
handsome and durable. By a simple 

automatic arrangement concealed in the body 
pf the burner the light can be turned down and 
out, thus doing away with the disagreeable 
edor which always follows the blowing out of 
the ordinary kerosene lamp. It burns a seam*

SI. LEON MINERAL WATER MiWALTZING DOLLS, TALKING DOLLS,
JUMEAU DOLLS, SINGING DOLLS,

The pest complete stock of Dell* ever shewn In Toronto, at

QUA & CO. Vf, 49 KING-STREET WEST.

utton, legs
>pe, 12c to |Spi Inferior cuts. 

To to 8a .Lamb, 7c to Pc, for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
joints, 12e to>3c; inferior cuts. He te 8a Pork, 
chops and roaate. 10a Butter, lb rolls. 21c 
to 24c; lawn refis, 16c to I8o; Interior,00c to 12c. 
Urdetubg.'ioc pailsornewJiç. Chewe, j2cto I6ç, 
Bacon, !0c to 12c. -Rggs, 20c to 22a Turkeys. 
75c to Sl.flO. Chickens, per pair, 35c to 4bc. 
Geese, otto to 70a Ducks, 4,5c to 65c. Potaloeav hVjaJmr Æ
per barrel, 31 to 82. Turnips, per bush.. 35c 
to40c, Carrots.30o to36e. Beets, 80c.

There were 23 failures in Canada reported to 
Bradewect s during the past weuk. against 6 inSFvSèSHSSSE
failures reported during the week as compared 
with 204 in the preceding week, and with 847, 
290 and 246, respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 1335. 1864 and 1883. About 81 per oenf; 
were those of smell traders whose capital was

And an imi

rDOING ITS ir ^tM^doS^g^tt «‘to
the glass breaking, this alone being a great ad. 
vantage- The wick requires no attention, andsfentœraiæ
toting, thus making it ntoglutely safe, there be* 
jngno Jfear of an explosion, os tlie combusUon

we are ac- GOOD WORK AU OVER CANADA.
.. irsUSWH-,

A Cure for almost Every Disease.

mssf.’Ss.sitg
vent fires on “Mr. Jones’ true temperance 
theory.” I fail to see the force of the allegory. 

_________________ E. W. Bexbmitu.

de^^Fha?

cough culminates in tuherouUr oowumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, «* ' ’ '
eumptive Byi

r
5 li

HALL, iraopoira warn,4 Testimonial from Plctou, N. S.
To tin* Agent ST, EEQN WÂTMR CO,.-

Fmtod, N. S., August 19th, 1886.
Dsan Bin—For the last three yearn I bay» 

been a sufferer from Dyspepsia and Bronchitis, 
and after trying several remedies prescribed by 
the must expert physicians without reaping 
any benefit I wee induced to give the Bt. Leon 
Water a trial. I have used It for the past few 
month»as directed, and it is the first remedy 
that has riven me any relief from the eboys 
complsinta and I have much pleasure in re. 
commending ft to any persons troubled ie the 
same way.

BRANDYIt forgets that such
SFCRMMR, C48S1DY & CO.,

TB4DE WCTIOSÏU».

WM. HL WORDLEY, Proprietor.

Noted for choice Roasts of Beef, , 
Rump Steaks, Legs of Mutton,SMs^Ssr.Œa"1**^1

----------- 243
Poultry & Game in Season.

a bottle of Bickle’s Anti-Con- Jan.
yrup, and cure yourself, ft is __ü_

compounded from several herbs, w* one of 
wltwlt stands at tbs bead of the list as exerting 
a wonderful influence in curing consumption 
and all lung diseasi.-».

AO Ring-st. East. Toronto.
I TiclChristmas and Holiday Goods Just in. Ten

"I'rowt- cts. Crown
‘ y ornameaU, Grown Derby Cupa and 8«u- 
Worcester Royal Ornaments, I loyal Drea-

ip Cups apd Saucera and Ornamenta Dinner 
from *18 to S-tiOeach.Dcsscri Sets from *10 

to *150 each. Breakfast Sets from $12 fo *75, 
Fancy Teapots and Jugs, Cheese Covers and 
tiume Pie ftshes BogeS'Table Cutlery Ip f)l.|- 
Her. Dessert and Carvlng.nnd an endless variety 
of Fancy China tor Christmas. Come and see 
our display.

w j
rule Cesaeac.

Very Old Pale Cognac, ^KÊIKÊKÊÊÊfJk^

^ Cooking Brandy. All TTT- n n All«r«r wvt i

Derb
core.^eipur^And grain in store at the Northern 

Nov. 28. Deo. 8.
Slabbed In ibe H.arl.

NSW York, Deo. 4.—Condemlo IFIgueria 
sailor on the Mexican bark Maria, which was 
lying »t Burling slip, was murdered to-night in 
the forecastle of the veeael by being stabbed In 
the heart. Paqlsin More» Mend osa nnd Jofela 
Azavela, fellow sailors, were arrested, accused 
of committing the murder. 1 he bark Maria 
arrived Iu this port last Monday. At if o'clock 
to-night some di Iterance arose among the pien 
about whose turn It was lo go on watch, and 
during this quarrel Flguerin was killed. He 
was about 35 years of age. There was no one 
on the vessel who <*>ufd speak pntliah. The 
captain and male of «lie vresel were takes to 
pollue headquarters and held as witnesses.

Fri
Flour, hhla..........

Fall Wheat bush.... 
Spring wheat.............

250 250
tiets itq<

•• a* *ss
" 8"IS 6194

1 “>8706 134* 88A.......toiwS

S Î58

Yeure respeet fully,
B. T.LEMAISTRE,

Master 8,8. Beaver,

18 litib- am. Wrley 1857,Mteedwhitt.::::::::: lishfliHye
For sale Wholesale and retail by Clover Harrison. Importer. C. H. DUNNINQ, ^

Butcher and Provision Dealer,
3M VOWGK-STRKKT,

219,817 344,91.7

htohe6?3i°lQw^0p6ued 80, olosed 

V iaJbleSapply :
........

: CtoS*

E. €.

V

GUTTERS, CUTTERS St. Leon Water Co'y„
WM uixonra 1011-2 KINC 9T- west, Toronto.

hft ADELAIDE ST. WEST, ’ a *• **“■ 1111 *«•>

A perfecran, ran, ranUennewy's 1 filar,

J
OUI.
JK.aæaBafiS5>*«*

A full supply of Poultry and Vegetableeol 
tite season. Note tlie address,

359 lONGE-STREET.
Nearly opposite Klm-street

S “Dec. L Nnv 29. 
... 59.530,331 50.W2.578 
... 11,738.884 11,112.528 
... Sjm.W 5,526,282

Kent relate and Inser- 
•fUrrrlniit 218

claw

Wonder or Fetmlv Liniment, the uuwric cure. 
Try it. 20c, aod 60c. AH druggists.J0LLIFFBSSeeabfeeeeee «« V. #. Nrst >.«or to Grand’a 

i Solid Comfort, Cutters, the style of the 
SOU, at bottom prices.I. Rutherford. 

Broker. IW Ml RUBBER CUSHION nrÆWiÆÏ
Cattle have been driven to the uplands but 
they refu-e to eat the t-parae grass which

standard remedy 
for liver complaint, dy»|je|»ts, indigestion and
rick headache. *0 sugar lefts,26a. A4 drug-
fista

3Came and Saw and ConqueredMertsllVl Mar, 

Jata Robin,

216

WEATHERSTOVES.IMPORTANT NOTICE—Stranger» visiting 
JL ,i,e city «re reepoetfuHy invited to call at 1\ 
WiokuA Sons, No. 77 Yonge-street, and inspect 
their fine display of souvenir jewelry, fancy 
goods, watches, «looks, &c. They have the 
choicest lines In Ibe city. 1st prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also Ht prise steel name 
Stamps for piechanirs* use.

grows

E, R. BAILEY & CO.,equalled In city. 
Furniture for |*»e million. 
Variety of désigné aetouiebius. 
Show rooms simply magiiiti- 

conb
durability tested by long expe-
Crewde Sock from eaet and

Gargets surprisingly good and 
cheap.

Prices un

Ea-STRIP. ISO WORK STREET.

Butter and Iggi iteeh Ivury Day.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers. Dealers in

StiftSklSfi!». gf:dv.provialoua- Ven

■

THE BEST MADE.FULTON, M1GH1E&GO.Imporiaai.
-when you visit or leave New York Cl

tavc baggage expreamige and *3 carriage hi 
anil slop at Ibe llrouil Union Betel, oppoal 
tlicUraiul ticiitral IkspoL 

613 rooma fitted up at a east of <mn million 
dollar», fl m*l upward» per day. Kuropoan 
flan. h.tevalors. Itcslaurant supplieil with

,lmwmrFiauttiw a,«l ewvatod rail 
roiul lo all liopote. himiilioa can live bettor for 
lean money at Uio Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other llrat-cluMS Imtal in liai city. ed

s:V It Is reported at Belgrade that the Bulgaria»2 If, The largest *»d host assortment 
of stoves 1# tlie rity at*> auuomoo 

Restaurant nnd Saloon,
84 4BKUIMUITKIW KMT.

Finest breads pf wines and llquora (Late 
Of “The Woodbine,” K Ingslon-rondJ 

JOti. BKAUN, Prop.
Meals served on European style. Everything

- mWb'uT

Sarin.P. PATERSON & SON Be,5 1? RING-ST, WEST. V

Upholstering a Specialty «JT'jæ îÿsrtsrïiaKs A
Com Cure will rewwe tiieaif Give its trial, - ■ 

ft end you will not regret it.
Tlie Paris,Journal dot Dohat» says a frefcal, M W*

2S3«a»YaSJgBftg
Tides for tlie cession of Port Hamilton to China.

—West's Cough Syrup, » certain and siatedv 
•are for coughs, cold» tift »U throe# sod lung 
diiwssea

Fans that cleverly held scent bottles and 
fine lace handkerchiefs are shown “from 
Vienna”

-For forty yesra, Ayer’s Owrry Fréterai 
|bi bwn deuioualrated to he th# most wtow» 
reniedy in uhv, for colds, coughs, and lung di*- 
eases; Might colds should not henagleetod.
The Pectoral will prevent their becoming 
ehronic. d

BROTH’S BiSfiifll HOUSE,WATCHES Sole Agents, 77 King-street east.
246

TAKE AQUEEN ST. CAR AND STOP AT

467,469,471 QufiMiWest.
snPd

equal to new In II,e latest style. All klrol-s of 
uphplslcriug work sollcitod-oid or new. All 
worksent for and defiverwi to all paru of tin;

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Co.,

COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.

XBW STYLE OF HOVMR DECORATIOS.
II beta off Ibe Bease Most Rffecllvely-lt ta’ 

Melld and Uurable—And Cheap lee.
\%*hat is comparatively a new industry in 

Qaniida may- be seen in operation on the prem
ises of William H. Bell ft Co., north aide Pearl- 
street. Nos. 66 to64. Here are,turned out wood 
mantels and over mantels, aiid other 
wood fittings, substantial and durable, of fine 
artistic design end finish, and very cheap be
tides. The firm consists of Messrs. W. H. Bell, 
W. H. Callaghan and J. W. Fenner. Mr. Bell 
fat the artist and designer, and Mr. Callaghan Is 
business manager and looks after the books and 
accounts. The former, who is a native of To
ronto, early developed a taste for art, and at 
the age of 18 went to New York, where he ob
tained a position with Hotter Brothers, who 
designed and executed the interior fittings-for 
the palatial residence of the late William H. 
Vanderbilt With this eminent firm he re
ceived a sound, practical training, and while 
in New Yorit was awarded a diploma tor orig
inal designing by the American Institute at 
Design. About two yesra ago he returned 
home sod-started here hi bis present busi
ness. having since been J ined by hip partners 
above-named. The factory is-four stones high.

DAVIDSON & KELLtY, 218JEWELRY
lew thaa cost, at

FOX’S, 10 QDBEN-ST. WEST

W. D. FELKIN,ill ira m Lira Carpenters an* Builders,
56 3HERB0URNE STREET.

AT B, EASE S, 147 TONGE-ST.

311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 
Agues Street.)

ft
eueWho are In the Dry Goode Trade, when they 

My they can aril Caps at *6 that we charge *10 
for. The skins we put In our

Finest Cabinet Photo. In the city, elegant

———
WAREROfSEMEN.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to- Kstlmales given. 248 iinterior Mattras66a,Beddingr 1*0».45 Frontwstreet East,■ i

PERKINS$10 Gaps Cost $6. OO NEAR V'ONGE. 216
Fine Wstches. NOW JREADY- 

CANADIAN DIARIES
Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re made if 
necessary. Lowest prices .in the city. Bond 
orders

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY»
lit lOtCX STREET.

Wholesale and Ratal!. _______ .

flu Provincial Deteotivi Aginoy
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police force. 
AM correspondance ctwdd.evtiwL ed

3and are Imported direct from Letpelg.
The low-priced Cape and Fura offered in Dry 

Goods houses are made from pieces or cuttings, 
such as we sell by tiro npund, aod not worth 
working. Take your hand aod r.un over the 

goods before buying and
CLOCKS PHOTOGRAPHER,

193 YongO-sLMust 6 doors north of Wilton ava) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than eve». -Mother Gram’ Worm Extormmetor is 

results.
Thick soled and high flaLbreUd Aore »• 

effected by little women who want tn be tall 
-Tone up the owMm the

ing, by- the use of tbwi great blood pentor,
when aft other d

Fsger knives are very beautiful, bet the

In
haflI

snide
them

you wifi find

We manufacture our goods from perfect 
Call and be convinced.

JOHN REID, ex-Detectiv# Toronto PoUc 
ManogT. IB Olmrdi slxoat Toronto (Room 6).

Office and Pocket.
All styles, over 160 varieties. New

J. FRASER BRYCE,Choice Selection at Co .

' I(iaeanitoj IJTDff fcBojrjing Stables To all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, neryeus weakness, early 
decay, lore of manhood, ftc., I will send a recip# 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE- Till» 
gr«ift remedy was discovered by a tniastoimr,

! in Mouth. America. Send » self-eddroseed e» 
j velope to the Rev. Jeew* T. IkmaF. StatiW 
1D New Ye* City.

I Lotogruiiblc Art DtwtUe.

107 klNU STREET WEST.RUSSELL'S, H,G. & J. ROGERS, -uo and «n Queen-etteet west,
TFRNIWU, MUNI. rWUlTOI.BROWN BROS.,» YONGE-ST.,

«deers north of King, east aide. 
Open Evenings until 9 p.m.

1

ManufactarUg iugweta
64, 66 and 66 iUtig-tsL, T Jui» me n. WEST. 2ie ito.
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